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Cover story: Meow Wolf could become New
Mexico's biggest startup tale 
Whether hit or miss, the Meow Wolf expansion could change New Mexico's startup scene
forever


Meow Wolf’s House of Eternal Return in Santa Fe.
KATE RUSSELL / MEOW WOLF

By Collin Krabbe
Technology reporter , Albuquerque Business First
Aug 12, 2019, 6:05pm EDT

At rst glnce, Snt Fe’s Meow Wol might register s “tourist ttrction” or “hven
or locl rtists.”
But the compny, which cretes immersive rt instlltions like its Snt Fe House o
Eternl Return, is not just those things. It my be the biggest strtup story to ever
come out o New Mexico. And the success, or ilure, o its mbitious expnsion plns
could hve ripple e ects or the strtup scene nd the stte.
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Entrepreneurs nd experts oten tell Business First growing  strtup in the stte
comes with unique chllenges. A common complint: rising money here is more
di cult thn other plces. Some hve sid  lck o in-stte unds nd the trvel
di culties o  remote loction keep New Mexico out o the big legues when it comes
to strtup unding.
Meow Wol shttered those preconceptions in My, when Business First broke the
news tht the compny posted  $158 million unding round with the U.S. Securities
nd Exchnge Commission. Tht money will be used or its plnned permnent
exhibits in Denver nd Ls Vegs. It lso hs permnent projects coming to Phoenix
nd Wshington, D.C., mening more undrising could ollow.
Tht investment round ws mssive by ll mesurements. The rt house’s hul ws
over ve times bigger thn the next lrgest round we ound led by  homegrown
strtup, Snt Fe’s Descrtes Lbs, in the pst decde.
The rts business now hs the potentil or serious nncil impct loclly. A report
prepred by the New Mexico Economic Development Deprtment two yers go
pegged Meow Wol’s direct, indirect nd induced economic output to be worth more
thn $1 billion by 2027.
Business First broke the news Aug. 2 tht severl Meow Wol investors received
notices sying the compny will buy bck their shres. The strtup could repurchse
potentilly millions o dollrs worth o stock rom those who contributed to 
crowdunding cmpign lunched in 2017.

John Chvez, president o Albuquerque investment group New Mexico Angels, which
hs members tht invested in Meow Wol, sid the rm’s $158 million cpitl rise
proved New Mexico cn support successul strtups.
“The New Mexico Angels who prticipted were impressed by the vision o the
compny, the use o the investment dollrs tht were rised nd the oundtion tht
the compny hd built in Snt Fe,” Chvez sid. “The gret story is Meow Wol is not
lone. Descrtes Lbs, RiskSense nd [3D Glss Solutions] hve shown gret promise.”
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The money could men big things or jobs, strtup momentum nd the cretive
economy. Meow Wol CEO Vince Kdlubek, who declined to be interviewed or this
story, previously told Business First “much o tht work [or the compny’s projects in
Ls Vegs nd Denver] is hppening here in New Mexico.”


A look inside the House of Eternal Return.
LINDSEY KENNEDY / MEOW WOLF

The stte nd city o Snt Fe nnounced Meow Wol would receive $1.1 million in
Locl Economic Development Act unding in 2017, pving  pth or the cretion o
250 ull-time jobs over ve yers t  new cility tht would house its welding,
sculpting nd other opertions. The opertion will support Meow Wol’s exhibits in
other cities. The stte government hs lso committed to contribute  totl o over $2.3
million in Job Trining Incentive Progrm dollrs or the cretion o 150 Meow Wol
jobs, ccording to New Mexico Economic Development Deprtment dt.
Kdlubek recently told The New York Times he plns to open t lest 15 loctions in
the next ve yers, including lrge exhibits nd replicted experiences. I only  ew
loctions were permnent expnsions like the ones it recently rised money or, the
strtup could potentilly need to rise hundreds o millions more in investment. Tht
kind o extremely rpid growth cn men enormous chllenges nd business risks.
Meow Wol is rising money nd growing t  level the locl strtup world hs rrely
experienced, nd tht mens its opportunities nd chllenges could come t  scle
New Mexico business hs rrely seen.
Stu Rose,  seril entrepreneur in Albuquerque, sid while the entertinment industry
is rpidly chnging nd inherently risky, Meow Wol likely hs n dvntge over the
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competition.
“The risk with Meow Wol is probbly less thn most others becuse they hve  brnd
nme,” Rose sid. “It doesn’t men they’ll be successul, but they hve  good shot.”
Though the 11-yer-old orgniztion chose its nme by picking two words out o  ht,
its rise ws not rndom, ccording to those who wtched it unold.


A “portal” at the House of Eternal Return.
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Alice Loy, coounder o Snt Fe business ccelertor Cretive Strtups, sid it ws
obvious Meow Wol hd cler-cut gols nd ws motivted to chieve them rom the
beginning. The compny joined  Cretive Strtups progrm in Albuquerque in 2014
nd won $25,000.
“All the ounders were in the [video ppliction or the ccelertor], were super
excited nd were ble to rticulte exctly wht they wnted out o the progrm,” Loy
sid.
Meow Wol is on the leding edge o the “experience economy,” which the Hrvrd
Business Review describes s compnies using “services s the stge, nd goods s
props” to crete  memorble event or consumers.
“Whether or not they re ble to chieve ll o their gols, the bene ts to New Mexico
... will still stick round or decdes,” becuse o the new wve o cretive investors,
entrepreneurs nd proessionls drwn to the re, Loy sid. She sid spino
compnies were possible.
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